Introduction
IT is now widely accepted that congenital syphilis is an infection that is acquired in utero from the mother, usually in the later months of pregnancy. It is not perhaps so widely recognized that in the case of twin pregnancies it is not unusual for the twins to suffer the luetic infection unequally. One twin may be born healthy, the other diseased; or if both are diseased the symptoms may appear at differing periods after birth and vary in severity in the two infants. This may be true for monozygous as well as dizygous twins. A considerable number of cases illustrating these facts have now been published, and the reader may be referred to the papers with bibliographies of Haslund (1924) and Bergel and Zimmermann (1932) . " The literature of syphilis," said Jonathan Hutchinson, " is encumbered with ill-founded opinions and untrustworthy facts." It is unfortunate that in many of the cases reported in the era of the Wassermann reaction, the " healthy " twin has been kept under observation for a few weeks or months only. The syphilitic twin has usually died and a post-mortem has established the diagnosis. The zealous author, fearful lest his enthusiasm should wane, records the case without observation of the apparently unaffected twin over a sufficiently lengthy period of time to prove the freedom from latent infection. In rare cases the twins survive infancy, and symptoms of delayed congenital syphilis appear in later childhood. Here again it is not infrequent to find total escape or mild infection of one twin while the other shows the disease in severe degree.
The following exposition of a case of juvenile paresis in one twin, the other twin completely escaping infection, provides further proof of the vagaries of prenatal infection. The twins have been under observation at the West London Hospital for the past seven years. Repeated clinical examinations and serological tests of blood and cerebrospinal fluid have been made over this period, not only on the twins but on the other members of the family.
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on two occasions only, and there have been no miscarriages. Her health during pregnancy was excellent and the twin labour was normal. George, the smaller twin, who weighed 51-lb. at birth, was born one hour before Thomas, who weighed 64 lb. at birth. Both twins were breast fed for 9 months.
The Afjected Twin.-George R. at birth was smaller than his twin brother and was always more backward physically and mentally. During infancy he suffered from chicken-pox and measles, but never had a sore, and never suffered from rash, sore mouth, eye trouble, or convulsions. At the age of 5 years he went to school, but could not learn as well as his twin. When 10 years of age his physical condition began to deteriorate and he was sent for some months to Harefield Sanatorium under suspicion of tuberculosis. The diagnosis of tuberculosis was never confirmed, but it was found at the Sanatorium that his blood Wassermann was positive. Between On examination at the age of 17 years the patient weighed 871 lb. and his height was 624 inches. Stigmata of congenital syphilis were absent. Specifically he showed no Hutchinson's teeth, no interstitial keratitis or chorio-retinitis, no rhagades, deafness, nor sabre deformities of the tibiae. He was of poor nutrition and physique, and exceedingly tremulous, ataxic, and dysarthric. His speech was indistinct, precipitate, and toneless. He stuttered and repeated the end syllables of words. His stutter was accompanied by overaction and tremors of the facial muscles and lips, and a constant tic-like protrusion of the tongue. Vocabulary was limited and he had difficulty in forming sentences. He could recognize and name objects and well-known persons portrayed in a picture paper. The optic discs, pupils, and cranial nerves were all normal apart from coarse tremors of the lips and tongue. The upper limb movements were clumsy and inco-ordinate, and the gait was wide-based, reeling, and ataxic so that he needed support to walk. This ataxia was of the cerebellar type. The biceps, triceps, and supinator jerks were all brisk and equal. Both plantar responses were extensor ; the abdominal reflexes were present upper and lower. Sensory testing in detail was not possible owing to his mental state, but vibration and sense of position appeared normal, and there was no defect of pain on pressure of the Achilles tendons. The heart was normal in size and the sounds clear. The resting pulse rate was 70 per minute, the blood pressure= 120/65. No disease could be detected in the chest or abdomen. The urine was acid and had a sp. gr. 1,020 and contained no albumen or sugar.
He was removed at the request of his mother to Springfield Mental Hospital. The Healthy Twin-.Thomas R. was physically and mentally normal from birth. He went to school aged 5 years and left at the age of 14 years to work in a celluloid factory. The blood Wassermann reaction and Kahn tests were negative when he was aged 11, and between the ages of 11 and 14 years four similar tests at intervals gave negative results. He now works as a machine hand in a factory.
Examination at the age of 17 years showed that he was a mentally alert young man of good nutrition and physique. His weight was 134 lb. and his height 70+ inches. Stigmata of congenital syphilis were absent. His speech and articulation were normal and no tremors of the tongue, face, or limbs were observed. The optic discs, pupils, and cranial nerves were normal. The limbs were strong and steady at all joints, and there was no ataxia on walking. Detailed sensory testing revealed no abnormality. The tendon reflexes were brisk and equal, the plantar responses flexor, and the abdominals brisk, upper and lower. The heart was normal in size and the sounds clear. The resting pulse rate was 65 per minute and the blood pressure measured 130/65. There was no disease in the chest or abdomen and the urine was normal.
The cerebrospinal fluid analysis at the age of 17 years showed: Cells =0 per cu. mm.; total protein=0-025 per cent.; globulin=Pandy-a faint trace, Nonne Apelt-a faint trace; Lange curve = 1.1.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0. ; Kahn =negative; W.R. =negative. Blood Wassermann and Kahn tests (the fifth time of testing) were completely negative.
The Sib.-The elder brother, James R., aged 27 years, is a builder. He showed no clinical abnormality on detailed testing, and the blood Wassermann reaction was negative. He is married and has two healthy children.
The Father. Thomas and George R. are dizygous twins. I am indebted to Dr. R. Race, of the Galton Laboratory Serum Unit, University College, London, for proving this conclusively for me. In Dr. Race's investigations the M N blood-group system settled the zygosity. Thomas was 0 N and George 0 M N (Fig. 1) George has had an M from one parent and an N from another, while Thomas has had an N from both (N N or M M are called N or M) (Fig. 2) .
Anthropometric observations regarding iris colour and pigment pattern, hair colour and whorl, fingerprints, etc., corroborated that the twins were dissimilar.
Discussion
Even in the absence of stigmata of congenital syphilis it seems unlikely that the infection of the paretic twin was a post-natally acquired one. According to Menninger congenital syphilitic stigmata are completely absent in 25 per cent. ofjuvenile paretics. No history of primary sore or rash in George's childhood could be ascertained. As in most cases of congenital syphilis the mother showed signs of the infection but not the father.
Mental retardation had been present since infancy. Physical deterioration began at the age of 10 years, but it was not until five years later that mental deterioration and regression commenced. It is likely that the early mental retardation was due to congenital syphilis. Approximately 40 per cent. of all cases of juvenile paresis are feeble-minded from birth, although the disease classically begins in a previously normal child in later childhood. Not all cases of feeble-mindedness due to syphilis turn out to be cases of juvenile paresis, nor will the finding of a paretic gold curve alone in the spinal fluid justify the diagnosis of paresis. The clinical examination must demonstrate the neurological signs of the disease and the serological picture in the spinal fluid must be complete in respect of pleocytosis, increase in globulin, and positive Wassermann reaction. In the feeble-minded group of congenital paretics the disease is insidious in onset, running a relatively long course as compared with the acquired form of the disease.
Other Cases in the Literature Juvenile paresis is itself so rare that its occurrence in a twin must be very rare indeed. A search of the literature as far back as 1906 (the year of the discovery of the Wassermann reaction) has revealed one other case of juvenile paresis in a twin and one case of juvenile tabo-paresis in a twin. Cases of cerebral syphilis, such as Dennie described, have been excluded.
Wile and Welton (1938) described dizygous twin brothers, aged 18 years, one of whom was healthy, the other suffering from juvenile paresis. The twins were a seventh pregnancy and were dissimilar, as evidenced by different iris colour and pigment pattern, different hair colour, and no point of similarity in comparison of foot patterns or fingerprints. Detailed anthropometric observations tabulated in their paper combined with the above evidence to leave little doubt as to the dizygous nature of the twinning. The healthy, non-syphilitic, twin was born 45 minutes before his brother, to whom he was always mentally and physically superior. During the period of one year in which he was kept under observation he showed no clinical evidence of neurosyphilis; five blood Wassermann reactions were negative ; and one cerebrospinal fluid analysis was completely negative. The paretic twin was mentally dull and backward from infancy. He had frontal and parietal bosses, pegshaped upper central incisor teeth, one notched, and anterior thickening of both tibie. Central and disseminated chorioretinitis was present in both fundi. Little information is given as to progressive mental deterioration except that he was slow in answering and had difficulty in reading. His pupils were unequal and fixed, he was dysarthric with tremor of the lips and tongue, and both plantar responses were extensor. The blood Wassermann and Kahn tests were repeatedly positive and the cerebrospinal fluid analysis was typical of paresis, viz.: Cells =29 lymphocytes per cu. mm.; globulin=positive; total protein =0 43 per cent.; Kahn = -+; Lange curve +5.5.5.4.3.2.1.0.0.0.0.
Blood Wassermann reactions on five surviving sibs were uniformly negative. The father was normal on careful physical examination, and his blood Wasser-mann was negative on the two occasions on which it was taken. The mother, however, had a strongly positive blood Wassermann, but refused any further examination.
McKendree (1937) described twin sisters, aged 13 years, possibly monozygous, one of whom was healthy, the other suffering from tabo-paresis. This case is of extreme clinical importance in view of the possibility that the twins are monozygous. The twins had similar facial features, like colouring of hair and eyes, and the father said he had seen only one afterbirth. No These interesting cases of delayed congenital neurosyphilis prove that in twins total escape or mild infection of one twin may occur while the other suffers the full onslaught of the disease. The phenomenon of the escape of the healthy twin is of great speculative interest. In dizygous cases both twins and both placentas must be equally exposed to the maternal spirochxtTmia; but it seems that syphilitic disease may affect the placentas unequally or at different periods of uterine life. Why a syphilitic focus should appear in one placenta and not in the other is obscure. In monozygous cases where one placenta has been shared by both twins the apparent escape from infection of one faetus is even more difficult of explanation.
It is curious and interesting to note the development of paresis in the acquired form in both twins at approximately the same age, as described by Clouston and Savage (1888 
